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THE CARROLL -NEWS 
Edited For and By the Students of John Carroll University 
VOL. XXI CLEVELAi'\D, OHIO, • EPTEMBER 27, 19'.0 NO. 1 
Carroll Gridders Engage In Initial Tilt At Shaw 
Editorship of 1941 Annual 
Bestowed on John Dowling 
------------------------Jun.iors Appointed to Key Positions as Bob Bambrick is Named 
Business Manager and Bill Dowling Becomes Sports Editor 
Appointments fol' the 1941 Carillon, the John Carroll Yearbook, 
announced late this week, named John Dowling, a junior and 
managing editor· of THE C:\H- - - ' -
ROLL NEWS, editoz·, and Ted ·u-
ker, assistant edilol'. In /11e 
spor·f.s department, Dill Dowling 
will act as spm·ts r.tlilor, with 
Bruce 1'hompson, a s ophomot·e, 
assisting him. T h c hul'ine ,.; 
manager is Bob Bambrick, wl1o 
\w\u U1~ a me~ or a" \ ·tilnll)\l ' \-
\\1.'.':1>1'. n\ana\"; '> \a · \. ") '\)."r. "Emm \ 
Quinn is in charge of photog-
raphy, with Boh Cyouse as assist-
ant photographt:>I'. Fl'. Tl. J. \\'er-
nert, S.J., is thr. t~acully adviser 
of tho Staff. 
The plans of the Yearbooli. arc, 
as yet, tentative, awailing the 
outcome of lhc s u1Jsct·it1lion and 
a.dvcl'lisin • drive, to be Tin in the 
Seven Teachers 
Join Faculty 
The faculty of John Carroll 
Uni\'~r~\ty 'mw, b~~n a.ugm~nted 
by the addition of seven profes-
sors. Four of the men are mem-
bers of the Society of Jesus, 
three are laymen. 
The Hcverrnd Father Denis F. 
Burn , S.J., come ' he1·c from Xa-
\' iCI' L'niversily, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Father Burns was on the John 
Carroll facully from L93l to 1933. 
Since thal time IH' hi\. been nee-
n U.\' tul\m~. 'UH\ · n\ot• pholo-~rapbs will he tal;en by Troul to1· a.L Xav1cr Unh·ers1ly. 
The Reverend Father Belle-Wal'C Studio., \VIln tli!l til '"or!\ 
last year. JWr~hr. 8.J., forJ.ncrly 0~ !he Cni-
'l'l 1· \ 1 ' !] · II rersJ{y of Dctrul( teacfuug staff. 1r. en .1rc ~ nnua · "'' , m 11 . . 1 
. wll/ Jtlpern. e lllL' worJ· of L 1e 
rJrohilbllf( _ In• /arp-er !hun lflsl, ,,., . . ,:>, 1 . r 1 1. , ~~~~ .. - ... -- ----- -~- '~ ..,!l:: ''t (' .. · .-, (ll "' lt 1 'P\ .~'"I -~~ ~~ ' 
..... l t.. cn t'g a t;r~atcc .- " · . 
:lion. lnlemdVP wnl'1;, hy the r.rl- BI\L'U<) anu l';.llh~l' Bet\C_ll\'l'.('lH' 
w- !-!laff has not. begun ycl, h:-tn' Philo:<O]JIIy a11d Hel1 g 1 u n 
alli;~U rh the pho(O~raphic .·luff l'l:l:":;L'S here). • J 
· 1 1 ct · ~ I he new thll "f llw IIi ·tory IS a 1' at Y a I '-' • 
William l\1. Hcilly, of 1otlll~::.­
l.own, will reprPsl'nl LhP Class of 
1941 on the sl.aff of the Caril-
lon. Reilly will edit the senior 
:iOCl ion and coo1wrale dircc tly 
With .John Dowlin~ in handling 
tlw activit.iPs sPdion. 
Freshmen Receive 
Official Welcome As 
Guests of Union 
'l'tw freshmen \ cr · officially 
welcomed last Friuay evening at 
a dance given in thcit· honor and 
ponsorcd by the Canoll nion. 
J'kppnrl ment it< I h e Heverend 
Father \\'clfe, S.J., Ph.D., who 
1\flS Assistant Profe:;sor or Hi -
l(l['y at Xavier University from 
1932 to 193i. He received his de-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy 
from Ohio Slate 1-niversily lhi 
year. 
The Reverend Father D. J. \Yer·-
tHH' I. new .\ssislanl PJ' efrct of 
BPrnct Hall, obtained his Liccnli-
nlt> in 'l'heology al Saint Mary' 
Kan as, thh: yea!'. 
Dr. J. C. Murphy, of lhe Econ-
omics Department, hails from 
Prince Edwartl Island. He receiY d 
llis doctoratt• from Catholic Uni-
verE:ity. 
Dr. J . Hunter I'Cplaces D1·. Lu-
deke in Lhe l\lalhemalies D<'part-
menl. Doctor Hunter, who also 
received hi doctorate from Cath-
olic tlnivcrsity, ha~ lu~g-ht al 
.t•n · ~ e laf't' Poly!Pchnic Irblitute, 
1 
Frosh Receive Free Vocal Lesson 
Pictured above iR a familiar I haple:::s freshmen are being di-
scrnc of last \\"Ctl( on !he camp- t·cclrd in a chor·us of the Canol! 
us at John Canoll U. The green, Fight Song. 
Registration Total Drops 
4 Per Cen~ As 630· ~nroll 
Play Opener 
naer [ig~ts 
By Joe McCarthy 
Under the lights at Shaw Sta-
dium tomorrow night the 1940 
edition of the John Carroll Uni-
versity Blue Streaks will open 
its season against Arkansas 
Polr. The Tech boys . are little 
known in these parts, but in 
the South they enjoy an envia-
ble rep for prowess on the grid-
iron. 
JusL as Canol! was the cham-
pion of their league in 1939, o 
the \Yond er Boy , as Lbey arc 
nicknamed, wct·c champions of 
Uwir , the Arkan a Collegiate 
Conference. Coached by .John 
Tucker of Alabama, the lea01 
compiled the envious record b( 
seven victori es, 1\vo Lies, and no 
defeats. ' inc lettermen are re-
lui'ning f1·om Ia t year's cham-
pionship club and these nin!' 
form the nucleus of lhe team. 
Co-c a p t a in s of Lhe Arkan -
' as eleven arc Jallle Keeton anrl 
Ji1nmy Rasburry. 1\ecLon, L li c 
team's fullbucl<, stands six feet 
fll'gislralivn ligur·es for tht• first S£1nl(lSt()P of till' eUI'I'Pill Y(lll.l' lwo and weigh. 205 while llas-
reH'i!IC<I u sligiJl dcclinr~. i\It·. Eugene R. i\lJllingcr I'CIPased the burry, a tackle, tips lhc beam<~ a~ 
rt•I:?J ."/:·illi;: n lola Is 'fw'!sday. sl~~win::t _nn :Hrtrt'(li!:J~l' of ()30 ~[uden~ .2$_51 ~~l$1 1~;T'~1ed~l HlCI'n ~ix_~fOUI' .... 
t :!J nf!t•(l 111 L, da~. , ~.2'\ · L t !~' tol[ll 1(•1 1 ~fiPl'l, J"' " .. \ 1:. :t "'L'•tl ~ ~ ... ~- · o:1" ... ;. ...... • ... • ·~~-- • .-::.~~..J 
tulal. is a LitU ... liock '"':', i.:ill Dce:;v1 
or U11• liJO, only s~ arP. seniu 1·,;. A triple-lhrral anti unanimously 
1 oo arc junior>;, 1 !li are ,-;oph- Jesuits Celebrate chosen ag the outstunding plaFr 
mores, 229 ar<' frcsl1men, and II in lhc Arkan ·us Collegiate Con-
are uncla, sified. Tho freshman Anniversary Today fercnce last year. Deef'O.l h:\,.: 
shows a drop of only nine. The b<'Pn lhe star or the 'Yonder Boys 
chief decline appcured in enroll - This morning at Ma::<s , the So- aggrrgalion. Carroll may expect 
mPnt from GI'eatcr Cleveland. eiety of Jesus celebrated, here at plenty of tr·oubl<' from this 200 
Out-of-town registration conlin- the Cnivet·sily and all ovct· the pountlPt' who stands well over si .\ 
ued the steady upward t.r·pnd of l ' niled 'late:;, lhe fourtlt ccnLPn- feet. Beeson caYorls in the quar-
r•ccent year11. nial of the founding of lhe Order. terback slot. 
Allhough eYening anJ • .'alurday For on September 27, 15110, Pope Conceming thP. s(yll' of fool-
session reg i trations arc no l Paul III issued his papal letter, ball played by Tucker's team, WI' 
complete. Mr. l\Iillinger predicted "Regimini l\Iilitanlis Eccl<'siae" may say that il is similar to Car-
the 0 , cning enrollment will keep approving the consliLution and roll's in that the 'Vonder Boys 
pace \Yith Ja.-t year's, whil<' lhc giving the Society its o ffic ial use a modification of the Notre 
(Continued on page 3) birth. This same document com- Dame system. ll advance no-
missioned the Society to educate liccc:;, however, indicate lhat the 
It is the pu 1·pose of The the youth, a work which the Jesuit team is typically southwestern in 
Ca!'roll News Lo print an Fathers are still carrying on in style, and so il would not be en-
alumni column regul;lrly. almo ·t f' verY cnunli'Y of the tir<>ly wrong to e.·pect to see a 
Toward lhl end, the staff world. Learn lhat was a .firm adherent 
requ<>sls alumni to report The Jesuits 5Pgan their !ask o! to the J'azzle-dn.zzlc type of foot-
new:; of the doings of their ed u.cation in the United Stales ball. Spectacular plays, freak 
fellow graduate . The coT- with the founding of Georgetown (Oontlnued on page 4) 
umn will be supci·vised by Un iv<>rsity. Now there arc over 25 
Charles \Y. Heaton. '38, l)llb- Jesuit colleges and niversilif'S 
The dance was hold in the gym 
and wns attcntlctl by more !han 
two hundred couples. 1\lul\il' '"as 
fumishcd by BCI'ncr' s Rarefactu-
phone, which played all th' late ·t 
tunes to the sutiRfal'.t ion M the 
licily director. in the Country. This is indcecl a 
tContlnued. on page 3) tl'ibutc to Jesuit education. -----------~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~---
Students Express 
Sympathy-to Dean 
dancers. 
Ouring lhe l'OU!'S() or lhP CVI'-
ning, there occurred a J)I'ognun in 
Roving Reporter Discloses Views On Conscription 
which all the assembled san g the By Tom Dunnigan 
school song ' . 1-' ollov\ i ng t hal.. a \\' hen classc:; were di mi ,;:;cJ m 
g-roup or fl·esltman WPI'C called i\lay, 19<'10, " conscription" was a 
upon to give a rendition of the wot•tl thal meanllilllc or nothing 
school fighf song. lo the average Canol! · tuctcnL AI 
The committee in ehargc of !hut time it signified a form of 
decorations we1·e: Clayton Tat- compulsory m i I it a r y Lrainiug 
o,-..·itz, John McFadden, Gene Sees, nat ivc. pr.rhap>;, to evcrqual'l'el-
.rames \\helnn. ,James Laughlin, some European nations, but ul-
E!t•oy Retzlaff, Thomas Daley and trrly alien lo f.hciH1 "free an<! in-
Paul Felick. 'l'he rcmaindCi' of the dt'pcndcnt sovereign talf·s" :o 
t'Olllmitlee consisted of: Haymond fal' rrmovPri ft·om Old \Vnrlrl con-
Hotlous, John O'Leat'y, .John 1\o- !lids. 
zancP, Thomas. S.mith, .\n~elo Today, howeYCI', only four· 
Bal't'ille, 1\u,scll Faist, JnP ~·'P- months Iuter. the l'nlirc worltl 
kov-vski and .Jam<'. i\Ii. h. Rill scene has changed. FranP.e has 
.lo~cc, Union prPs1dent. ~xercisPd been crushed by ' o.zi military 
~eneral supervision . niighf: England ill hnrfl br>:et hy 
Ucr!llan at tat.: k s and llalian 
threats , and lime alone will lell 
whether the Brili:-h Empire will 
fall and leave a solitary America 
facing the lo!alital'ian powers. 
Gradually the people of lllr 
nilcd tales have begun to a-
waken lo the idea of impending 
disaster. which can be averterl 
only by repairing lhe breaches in 
the sorely-ncglcclcd wall of na-
tional defense. Ovet•nighl, "re-
armament" ha become lhc cry of 
every American patriot. New guns, 
tanks, plan~!'\. ships have been or-
dered : but where are the men who 
will man !hem This problem, 
too. wa!\_ tack I rd. On Rrplrmbcr t 6 
the Pre ident signet! lhe first 
peacetime con uriplion hi l 1 in 
American hislOI'Y, providing for 
the E>nrollment of all men between 
the ugcs of 2 1 anti 35 with !>00,-
000 lo llc chosen annually for a 
yeat· of military training. 
Since Carroll mrn are true 
Amf'rieans they nre vitally con-
cerned with !hi~ new law. THE 
CAHHOLJ, NEWS lakes this op-
pm·tunity lo print the opinion of 
sevf'rnl of the members of llw 
student body on this subject. 
Larry Ge~ble, '44: "I like lhc 
idea. Personally, I don't think 
RitiH will be in a positjon to 
(Continued: on page 3\ 
The students of John Carroll 
University have whole heartedly 
expressed their sympathy to DPan 
llfcCue upon fl1e T'<'cent. death of 
hi>; mother. 
On \Vednesday mornine;. SPp-
tcmber 18, lh<' dorm students at-
t('ndcd Mass ann Communion for 
t hi' rcpo,;e of her s6nl. Tn likP 
manner, on Friday at. the S()lemn 
High J\I as s offPred hy Fathe1' 
Horne, lhe remaind<>r or lhr gln-
rlent body went to l\fass and Com-
munion for Mrs. fl{cCue. 
Since the Carroll Union antici-
pated 11ueh actions on the part of 
thP stndE>nl body the net re~ult11 
were put into the form of a . piri-
lual bouquet and sent to Fr. Jfr-
CuP ,and the family. 
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Each September thousands of young 
men and women enroll in the many col-
leges and universities spread through-
out the nation. The mere fact of the 
:egistration of these young people is 
Important enough to society at large, 
but to the individuals themselves it is 
of vital import. For it marks the be-
ginning of a new era in their lives, a 
period in which their personalities are 
shaped more definitely than at any oth-
er time in their lives. 
It is a well known fact that the stu-
dent gets out of his college education 
just what he puts into it. This applies 
to both the scholastic and social as-
pects of his college life. 
We believe that the individuals who 
comprise the freshman class are aware 
of the importance of application to stu-
dy. We 'vish, therefore, to emphasize 
the value of their participation in the 
activities which are ju t as much a part 
of their education. 
There are enough forms of extra-
curricular activity at Carroll to suit the 
taste of the average student. From 
among the many types offered, he 
should be able to choose at least one to 
which he can contribute something and 
from which, at the same time he can 
learn something. fn so doing, h~ is tak-
ing advantage of a wonderful opportu-
nity to perfect himself in one of many 
lines, ranging from athletics to speech. 
We advise, however, that the student 
confine himself to one or hvo major 
activities. Only in such a manner is the 
verage student able to do full justice 
to his studies and whatever extra-eur-
ricular activity he chooses. 
'l'HE CARROLL NEWS 
(( )) 
By Paul Vlne1!nt 
TO THE INCOMING FRESHMEN 
•=,.,....~==.;;;.cr=. This is a column, or at 
least a resonably ac-
curate facsimile. 
1 don't mean a column 
like a co I u m n of 
smoke issuing from 
_ om~>holiy!s chi mile ; 
mean a newspaper col-
umn, which may not 
look like a column at 
all, but that's what 
people ~olumn, SO who am f to QUiiJ-
blc? 
r would rather, to be truthful, scribble. 
The primary pur·pose of this column, is 
to fill up roughly (and I do mean 
roughly), ten inches of space, 
(Including one for my face. ) 
H has other purposes, called secondary 
and tertiary, 
Which include the creation of rhymes, 
classified as genuine, almost genuine 
and nerliary. 
~o much for the column. As for its aulh-
Ot', he's neither soulful nor flighty, 
neither morose nor creepy: 
Remember, a columnist is just like any-
body else, except that he doesn't 
know enough to go to bed when he's 
sleeJ.)Y. 
Science Notes 
By Frank Honn ' 
RecenL advances in high-speed photo-
graphy bavc opened vast new fields to the 
experimental physicist. Motions formerly 
lracJ:)able, by malhen)at.ica!_ calc lalio~s 
can now be "frozen11 by the c~mera 
shutter and carefully measured and ana-
lyzed. The effects of stt·esses and strains 
in clastic material , of variable tensions, 
and of wave motions arc being studied 
far more practicably than ever before. 
Responsible for the development of 
high-speed photography are three im -
portant factol's. First are the new, ultra-
sensitive film emulsions necessary for 
speeds of 1-10,000 soc. and up. Second 
is tho stroboscope and third is the strob-
oscopic shutter. 
Tho secret of the slrobo cope is the 
playing of light upon the object in quick 
flashes. To the eye and to the camera, 
this process has the effect of slowing or 
slopping completely any such motion. 
This is particularly true of a revolving 
system, such as a set of fan blades. Dr. 
Edgerton of M. I. T. has devised an in-
genious lroboscope, the light flashes o~ 
which arc regulated by the charging, and 
di charging of a series of electrical con-
densers. 
The stroboscopic camera is even sim-
pler in operation. The instrument built 
by the mathematics department and 
capable of attaining a shutter speed of 
1-2,000 sec. will serve to illustrate ils 
structure. In a. closed box, J 2 inches on 
the side, is moun ted a Ko.dak i16 camera 
with its lens pointing toward a bole in 
the fronL of Lhe box. Inserted between 
the opening and lhe lens is a 10 inch disc 
\Vith a one degree slit cut into it. This 
disc is turned at constan1 speed by an 
induction motor which is also mounted 
in the box. \Vhen the disc is spinning and 
the camem shutter hefd open, a flash or 
light enters the lens each lime the slit 
passes the hole. 
Such a picture (c. g., of a swinging 
pendulum) is taken on a single negative, 
but it contains a whole sequence of po-
sitions of the pendulum. The varying 
velocity of the pendulum is readily shown 
by lhe changing distance between po-
sitions. To facilitate measurements, the 
pendulum is photographed against a 
hackg'round of polar coordinate . . 
SONG FOR FALL 
Give out with the trumpet, blow that horn 
For the end of a mad vacation, 
.A.nd make wilh the drum for the days to 
come 
Of scholarly relaxation. 
Slap that bass 'til it rocks with joy, 
And draw out a wail from a reed. 
Let the brasses blast, for here at last 
Is just what the old bones need. 
~o we'll look for a book and a nook by 
a brook 
And a perfect day in September, 
And we'll sit us down with nary a frown 
And we won't get up 'til November. 
We'll sit us down and while we snooze 
(Temper the tempo, brothers, ) 
Our much more prudent fellow student 
won't wait up for (us) others. 
We'll find him throwing mental curves 
Before we've mastered a straight 
ball; 
So all alone, (moan ( moan, trombone,) 
We're left behind the eight-ball. 
Then mute the horn and damp the string 
And mourn with tho sobbing saxes. 
A student's life is rife with strife 
And woe to him who releases. 
CARROLL ATS' 
. OLUMN 
By Ted Saker 
Here's the dope you've all been look-
ing for since Columbia nose-dived their 
price on ~qlh theiy classicp.ls ,and p~ 
ular malel'lal. Don't think that competi-
tion had anything to do with it. These 
two outfits are working together. The 
real reason is that these companies have 
di covered that the small margin-big 
volume idea which worked excellent on 
popular sCuff would make plenty of ca It 
also on classicals. 
Ecldy Duchin's klevcr kulling of ONLY 
FOREVER took the nod from jits and 
sweets at its premiere. Anol11er instance 
where a good arrangement sells the rec-
ords ... \Vcre laughing at soph Sam 
Calandra who bot a bunch of Victors a 
few days before Ute price kerplunked 
... Glenn l\Iiller's CALL OF TilE CAN-
YON appeals to plenty of guys but it's 
too icky for us ... Tony Pastor's ON A 
Sil\ll\lERY SUMMER DAY is topnotch 
material ... For a real, old- lyle torch 
song, ask for Jimmy Dorsey's WHILE 
THE MUSIC PLAYS ON. Helen O'Connell 
trills ... Tommy Dorsey's TRADE 
WINDS arc selling like hotcakes ... 
the hest FERRYBOAT SERENADE turn-
out we've heard is a polka arr'angemont 
by the Globe Trotters Oil Columbia. An-
drews Sisters' enthusiasts can g-el this 
song by then, backed by a novelty, HIT 
THE ROAD ... Dick Jurgens gels two 
doz. orkids for l\vo swell waxings 
CROSSTOWN and A MILLION DREAMS 
ago ... For a real bargain for lovers 
of good ole fastuff, li'"y Jimmy Dorsey's 
DOLIMITE and HEP TEE HOOTill, both 
on same waxing ... 
... the Ink Spots jump from nowhere 
to make MAYBE, the other side of WHIS-
PERING GRASS, a real smash . .. No, 
boys, the composer ot I'LL NEVER 
DRIBBLE AGAIN did not shoot himself 
after dashing off the song one night. She 
(the composer) is a cute dame who got 
her picture in TIME the other week ... 
Ju t before school let out last spring, 
Columbia released the Cleveland Sym-
phony Orchestra ercording of Tchaikow-
sky's FIFTH SYMPHONY. 
Last !hot: Cab Calloway's 15 MINUTE 
INTERMTSSI0:\1 will lead the fast hils ... 
Friday, September 27, t9.t0 
By Bob Donnelly 
My assi lant and I have 
just completed a rather 
extensive slraw vole a-
mong our huge host of 
friends, on the question 
of presidential prefer-
announce that if the 
election were held to-
day the resu lts wouid 
t•eveal lh c following: 
1. Wendell Willkic H.6o/• 
2. Franklin Roosevelt 5L3% 
13.4% 3. Eleanor Roosevell 
(plus 
''- Nor·man Thomas 
5. Thomas Norman 
6. Ivory Snow 
7. J cff Heath 
carrying charges) 
8 % 
6.4% 
99 H-100o/o 
.213 o/. 
According to . these figures (the poll 
was taken only among our acquaintances, 
remember) my Msislanl and I have 
friends numbering about about 220%-
which is quite a following considering 
our simple system. We merely subtracL 
the number correct from the number in-
COI'rect and multiply by two. \Ve are hap-
PY to report that our percerrl;age or error 
never exceeds 4 '7o unless my assistant 
cheats. (He has very shitfy eyes and led 
the loagtte in stolen bases last year.) 
\Ve shall continue our presidential poll 
unlit the election in November - and 
maybe even after the election, depending 
upon how soon we run out of friends. 
(Or vice versa.) 
b1llwtn. WaHA'ce :-q~~~"'11"1'1-a1~i!ldtilill 
of this eleven in its op 
''breather'' with Kentucky, ind 
the Yellow Jaclwls are in for a bi :year. 
(Score: Kentucky 59, B-W 7) Be usc 
of a lucky break, Kentucky was able _to 
snatch this game out of tho -fire r.nd 
score the deciding nine touchdowns be-
fore Coach Walts could get a relief 
pitcher warmed up. Other factors con-
!JriiJuting to the B-W defeat were: 1. The 
extreme heat 2. The short right. fieTd 
:o~creen 3. The weather conditions 4. Ken-
Lucky. 
I repeal: B-W is in for a big yoar. In 
fact out in Berea (0.) practically all you 
ean hear is: "Walch Baldwin-Wallace. 
'fhe Rams arc over in Debroit for a game 
on Sunday and Berea Higli doesn't prac-
tise on Fridey." (unquote) 
Western Reserve: This outfit lost Franl.: 
Crisoi and two other cheer leaders by 
graduation. If capable replacements are 
found the Red Cats will probably holler 
as loud as ever. 
Case School of Applied Science: Thi8 
is a highly recommended college of en-
gineering, conveniently located, and rea-
eonably priced. (Cali Ga. 6680 after 6 
P. M. and ask for Harry.) 
The Champs: Regarding the Champs, 
as I wa1 saying to my assistant only the 
other day, I said: "They kill 'cm--don•t 
l~ey, Pinky?,. 
"Oh-lhey kill 'em daid," he replied 
wittily. 
• • * 
So much for Bug-a-boo etc. I 
'I'ho Junior Class. which annually spon-
:5ors the Carroll Homecoming Danoe, has 
Mt Octobe-r 19th as the dale of the affair, 
President Frank Talty ·announced today. 
The site, band, and committee are being 
anranged and will be announced in the 
next issue of the Carroll News. 
The officers, besides Talty, are Bob 
Donnelly and Tony Yonto, vice-pres-
ident and secretary respectively. The 
~ithdrawal of John Manning occasions a 
temporary vacancy in the post of treas-
urer. 
, 
Friday, September 2i, 1940 
Carroll News Wins 
All-Catholic Award 
l' or the se·cond successive 
year, the Carroll News has been 
awut·ded "All Catholic" rating in 
the annual survey and raLing 
eonducted by the Catholic School 
Press Association. 
The award is for the year 1939-
40, during which two editors 
saw serVice. Bill Duffin, who 
graduated last June, served as 
editor until mid-term. He was 
succeeded at that time by Jack 
Schmitt, who was ed ito e dUL'ing 
the second semester. chmilt's 
tel'm of office expires at the con-
clusion of the present semestet'. 
The rating is based on content, 
style, physical appeaeance, head-
line construction, diffu ion of 
Catholic thou~ht and similat· cle-
ments . 
Mr. J. Donald Roll, S.J., was 
moderatoe of the paper last year. 
Mr. Roll is now studying at \Vest 
Baden. 
Cleary Survives 
Auto Accident 
Bob Cleary, intramural basket-
ball star of last year, aud mem-
ber of the ,ophomot·e clas · was 
the victim of a hit-skip driver 
June 19, on Detroit Ave., ncar his 
Granger Ave. horne, nearly re. 
suiting in the loss of his life. 
Bob, crossing the thoroughfare 
with four Lakewood fr iends, was 
struck from behind and hurled 
fi fteen feet through the air, strik-
ing his head. Brain concussion 
l"esulled-his third one, tho other 
wo resulling from participation 
.,._..,. ....... ...-'r+~-QJ..o.al La t _st ._.lruHl ~ i~l_~> _I:.TJ ~l~ 
:::~ch 1. 
the r than the concu~ ion, 
B b's misfortune added up to a 
c• mpound fracture of the left leg 
below the knee, a dislocated hip, 
a painful gash on his forehead 
requiring four stitches, the loss 
of four teeth and numerous cuts 
about the head and body. These 
injuries confined Bob to Laker 
wood Hospital for the greater part 
of the summer. 
Upon returning to school, Bob 
is living at Bernet Hall in order 
to faciliate his attendance at. 
class. 
Faculty • • • 
(Oonttnued !rom page 1) 
Troy, N.Y. 
Dr. A. Schmelzle, of the Chem-
istry Department, was awarded 
his degree at Indiana University. 
Four men have left. the faculty, 
one to Leach, three others lo con-
tinue their studies. 
Dr. Cal'! Ludeke, formerly of 
Mathematics Depa r t m en t, is 
leaching at the University of Cin-
cinnati at the pre ent time. 
Father Michael English, S.J., 
former Prefect of Bernet Hall, is 
in Chioago, Illinois, pur. uing 
r;pecial studies. 
Mr. J . Donald Roll, '.J., and 
Mr. Thomas Connery, S.J., arc 
undertaking advanced theological 
studies. The former is at \Vest 
Baden, Indiana, the latte1· is al 
~aint Mary's, Kansas . 
Book Store Restocks 
The Carroll Book tot·c has 
added many new articles to its 
stock during the past months. 
Along with gift jewelry, suitable 
for gifts to g irl-friend , n ew sta-
tionery with the Carroll tower 
engraved at the top, and Booster 
plates for auto licenses f'an now 
be purchased. 
, 
' 
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Bronchitis Srikes 
Rev. W. J. Murphy 
Suffering from a severe attack 
of bronchitis, Fr . William J. Mur-
phy, S. J., Dean of l\1en of the 
Cn iversity, ~as taken to t. Yin-
crnl' Charily Hospital, Tuesday 
evening. September 24. It, is ex-
peeled that Fr . :'IIurphy will be, 
able to resume classes in three or 
four days. Students are asked to 
remember him in their prayet·s, 
and vi it him at the hospital. 
All Seniors, .Juniors, and 
• ophomores, who de ire to 
audition for part on the 
John Carroll Radio programs 
arc requested to sec Father 
William Ryan, . J., in Room 
1 l1 on :\Ionday, September 
29, from 2 P . .1\L to 4 P. 1\I. 
tuclcnts should come pre-
pared to read and interpret 
~orne selection, so that Fr. 
Ryan can gel a I.JctLcr idea of 
their dramatic ability. 
Registration • • • 
(Oontlnued from page 1) 
Saturday total probably will ex-
ceed that of 1939. 
:'llr. !llillinger attributed the 
slight decline in lhe day session 
to enlistments in the army, na-
\11. 1 reserve, and other military 
units, to lhe industrial upturn, to 
the annual entries into the sem-
inary and to en.t.rance of erstwhile 
sophmoreR i n to eyening law 
schools. 
A decline was e::'!:pected at Car-
roll, owing to a widespread drop 
in summer session enrollments 
at Universities throughout the 
country, and to the causes enum-
erated by 1\lr. :Mittinger. 
No special difficulties were en-
countered in working out the 
clac:;s scheduies for the semester, 
l\Ie. Mittinger said. A committee 
composed of Dean .McCue, l\Ir. 
Graff, and Mr. Mittinger arrang-
ed the schedules. Father Cronin, 
Dt>an of rFeshmfln, assigned the 
yearlings to classes. 
Three Sodality Officers Attend 
Chicago Catholic Action School 
During the Ia t week of August, the three Sodality officers of John 
Carroll, Charles Maurer, Ken Fitzgerald, and Lawrence Cahill, at-
Lcnded the ummel' School of Catholic Aclion.in Chicago, which wa 
held under the auspices of the 
Sodality ·of Our Lady. Thi was J 
the fifth and final chool of sim- nterviews ... 
ilar nature held throughout the 
country this past summer. 
The meetings were held under 
the leadership of Fr. Daniel Lord, 
.. J., the Xalional Director of So-
dalities and Ediloe of the Queen's 
Work, and his capable staff. 
' Catb\)iic Action, or the rmrlici-
pation of the laity in the apostol-
ale of the hierarchy, was shown 
to be an integral part of eve1·y 
Catholic's life, a lthough a few 
leaders are needed to !';boulder 
the responsibilities. 
Lists Four Contributions 
Fr. J. Roger Lyons, ·. J., in one 
of his lectures tated that in the 
twentieth century nian has made 
four major contributions to so-
ciety. These are ( 1) progress, 
happine s, ahd welfare; (2) de-
solation and destruction mainly 
in the form of war; ( 3) atheism, 
the curse of the twentieth cen-
tury; and (4) Catholic Action, 
which is causing a. geneeal turn -
ing to God and faif.h because of 
the existing chaotic conditions in 
the world today. 
IloweYer, the success of this 
progl'am of Catholic Action de-
pends on the cooperation, of tbe 
laity. 
F'r. Lord Directs 
At tl1e coll ege essions under 
pel'sonal direction of Fr. Lord, S. 
J., topic of timely importance 
were discus ed with the theme of 
Catholic Action forming the back-
ground. i.\Iarriage, wages, the es-
tablishment of a home, altitude 
toward children, the students in-
tellectual and vocational .Gquip-
mPnt for facing life, the elements 
of spiritual value resulting from 
a college training, and tho rela-
t.ionship of the student and fac-
ulty in our schools are Just a few 
more of the more outstanding ex-
amples. But in all of these and 
the others Catholir Action played 
a major role. 
Carroll's Sodality officers at-
tended this summer school to en-
able tl1Pm to brin~ hack new and 
fuller ir!eas and ir!eals by which 
to operate the school's Sodality. 
This they did . And now thrir pres-
rut aim is to make the Sodality 
t.he most active and oul!';tanding 
organization in the ~chon!. 
strike at the United 'taLes for at 
least 1 o years." 
Dick Caohat, ' 42: ·'It's a good 
thing, but I would have preferred 
to see n. 0. T. C. training al Car-
rolL" 
James B. Whfilan, '43: "I am 
against conscription of college 
students. But is a necessity for 
the country." 
Louis Turri, '44: "It's a step 
toward dictatorship but essential 
toward national def~nsc." 
Jack Forhan, '41: "Rearmament 
is es entia! to the defen e and 
pre ervation of every existing 
nation. However, it cannot be re-
stricted to the manufacture of 
arms and oth~r wartime equip-
ment: men capable of manning 
and utilizing the efficiency of 
these machines must also be pro-
duced, if rearmament in a real 
sense is to be effected. In a man-
ner so vital as the preservation of 
one's country, individual ambi-
tions must be acrifiiced to the 
integrity of the nation." 
Joseph Wey, '42: "I believe 
cvett•y man shou ld be given a year 
of military training as soon a 
he leaves high school. This bill 
has been ru hed through.'' 
Frank Polachek, '44: "I am not 
in favor of the draft. because too 
many jobs would be lost.'' 
Robert Bambrick, '42: "It's a 
necessary evil. Fight for South 
America? ~o. there is too much 
Xaziism and Fascism there al-
ready.'' 
Russ Faist., '43: "\Ve need con-
scription. For my part, I think 
the volunteer method should haw~ 
been g-iven a fair trial as the Fish 
amendment to the oill would have 
provided.'' 
Enlarges Dope Sheet 
Chuck Heaton, publicity direc -
tor. this year sent a streamlined 
football information shP.et to thr 
more than i 50 sports P.ditor and 
porfsca ters on his regular 
mailing list. In addition to in-
creasing thr size, style, and 
rlressing up thf' rop~, Heaton al-
so har! thr "dope shf'P.ts" encased 
in colored cover!!, 
Moderator ~ffects Revisions 
As Band Starts Tenth Year 
Sociologist Addresses 
Juniors and Seniors 
On Tuesday, September 24, Mr. 
William Boyd of the Alta ettle-
rnent Hou e located on Mayfield 
Road, addressed the Juniors and 
eniors of Carroll who are major-
ing in Sociology. 
In his discourse, Mr. Boyd ex-
plained the intricacies of group 
work, which is the primary inter-
est of the Alla House. In so doing 
he pointed out the need for vol-
unteer workers with the person-
ality and ability to carry on lhi 
type of work. He also expre ed 
tho importance of group work a 
a means of keeping the youth off 
the sleect and putting them in 
the propel' environment for lead-
ing lives of good citizens. 
University Retains 
$930 N. Y. A. Grant 
::3 . Burns \\'ctson, .'.Y.A. stale 
administrator, announced I as t 
week that John Carroll Univers1ty 
will receive a monthly allotment 
of '930. The grant will be the 
ame as la t year. Sixty-two stu-
dent will eeceive government aid. 
The Ludents wol'kin~; on X. Y. 
A. are selected through Fr. ing-
er . J., who is the school 's auth-
ority on what type of work the 
student shall do. The student i 
assigned lo a professor and per-
fOJ'lllS a lar·ge variety of work as 
laboratory work, clerical, library 
assislance, and repairs of school 
facilities. 
Each student working on N. Y. 
A. must put in two hours every 
day. Undergraduate students earn 
he tween . ·1 0 and 820 a month. 
Geaduate tudent may earn from 
$20 to 830 a month. 
A chart indicating the student 
quota and monthly allotments for 
fifteen colleges in this di lrict 
hows that John Cat'roll Universi-
ty rate . fiflh in monthly allot-
ment. 
650 Attend Guild 
Party on Campus 
Ovet· 650 members and friends 
of the John Carroll University 
Senior Guild gathered on the lawn 
of the Carroll Campus on August 
1, fol' what prayed to be the hig-
""e t lawn party evPr held at Car-
roll. Undet• the hade of beauti-
fully ornamented umbrellas they 
chatted and met their friends. In 
the cafeteria a fine luncheon 
a\\"ailrd them. Music furnished by 
by i\Ir. Berner' rarefactophone 
made the card-playing an enjoy-
able event. Many door prizes 
were issued to the lucky winnet·s. 
Mrs. Charles T. Conroy, presi-
dent of the Guild, was very much 
plea ed with the co-operation 
given her by the members of tho 
committee. In introducing Fath-
rr Horne, president of John Car-
roll, she thanked him fol' making 
the premises and equipment 
available for the party, and 
promised that the Guild would 
sponsor many more events which 
would henefit Carroll. 
\\"ith the J . C. U. Band entering 
in to it tenth year, l<'atller Will~ 
1am J. l\lurphy S. J., Moderator of 
the 13and, stated that he was more 
than satisfied "'ith the prospects 
fur the coming year. V a r i o u s 
changes to the advantage of the 
student Band members have been 
effected. 
Since many members have class-
es during the noon hour, the 
practice essions will be held on 
Wednesday from 5:30 to 8:00 P. 
::\1. Dinner will be served to all 
Band members in the cafeteria 
prior to practice. This change of 
~chedu le conveniences til o mom-
hers who formerly had to return 
to school for rehearsal. Free 
lessons on any Band musical in-
strument are to be given to mem-
bers of the Band who wish to fur-
l her their mu. ical education on 
Wednesday from 12:00 to 5:00 
P.M. 
As in the past, the Band will be 
under the competent direction of 
Jack Hearns, one of the more 
prominent musicians or the city. 
Due to regular practice sessions 
on Wednesday evening during tho 
pa t three months and the ad-
dition of new members, the Band, 
it i believed, will be a more high-
ly organized unit than it has been 
at lll is lime in previous years. 
Operate on Lennon 
September 8 was a red letter 
day for red-heade.!Lllil!.. LrJ.u~-...._.....,. 
Very early on tbal day he receiv-
ed notice of a special but painful 
l\YO week vacation. And a little 
apendix: was the cause of it all. 
Off to the ho pital he was whisk-
ed, the knife did it· work, and, we 
are happy to say that Bill is fa t 
retuening to health and is expect-
ed back to school next Ionday. 
Alumnus Produces 
Blessed Virgin Play 
The smashing success which 
t.ho play "The Blesed Viegin" reg-
istered to four packed houses ten 
days ago was a complete and dis-
tinct success for John Carl'oll U-
r.ivcrsily, a hasty scanning of the 
D ogram showed. 
The play, presented at the Little 
"!'healer of the PuiJlic Hall, found 
Tom Donahue, an ex-Carroll man. 
in U1e role of author, and taking 
one of the two leads. Felicia Cet-
l;owsl•i, who had the title role, is 
a member of the Can·oll Little 
Tl.eater ociety and had the part 
of the Scotch maid in "Father 
Malacky's Miracle", Carroll's the-
ater hit production of last sea on. 
Rolh l\Ir. Donah uc and 1is-
Cetkowski received lhe acr. laim of 
pl'e::<s-reviewrr .. in all three major 
r,apers following the f ir t nig-ht 
J1erformance. 
Olhe1· Carroll men who had 
rol es in the successful [Jroduclion 
included: \\"arren Corrigan, John 
Erb, j1·., Clarence Fox, :'ltichacl B. 
L as !J. Patrick 0' ... haughnessy. 
Jerry Pamin, Thomas ebian, and 
.Jo · eph Srpko ki. 
The story of the play followed 
biblical accounts of evenl lead-
ing to the mal'l'iagr. of the Ble_ s:. 
ed Yirgin l\Iary and St. Joseph 
and the i\lyslery of the Incarna-
tion. Sympathetic portrayals were 
given hy the 'wo leading charac-
IPJ'S which made them seem down-
to-earth Pt maintaining h o 1 • 
di~nity. 
Netters Start 
Fa~l Tourney 
Friday, ::3Pptrmbet· 2.7, 1 ~HO THE CARROLL 
Football Rally 
In Cym Today 
4 
Tti~ JJ)()l?T LIT~ Streaks Meet Wonder Boys 
'------By- B-ob_v_'t.e_k ~:.....------~· Conley· Builder Of Champions J 
In Open~r 
P r obl).ble L ine..up. . .. 
Arkansas Po!y 
.... RE: . . . . . . . Turn~r 
. LT .. . . Moble:Y 
. . LG . . . Petl!1' 
• ome interesting features regarding the pro pective fo r tunes of 
the f 940 Blue ::ltrcak;; were found by this reporter while glancing 
through a few of the annual football publication· t·ecently released. 
Football Magazine labeled a!:! the ··• ·ational .\. 11 - Amedca Foot-
val! Review" and edited by Eddie Dooley contuineu pictures of Capt. 
g ·tcmk, Lou Aonya and ,\/ Uaul and /lad Uli · to say about tl1 e 
C.arrol g rid team : 
"John Carron swing· inlo Lhc sca:son w1lh many an untried soph 
in a key post, pointing- lo some early game reversa ls. Bul if ends 
and guards develop, the dazz ling backfield, three deep in ponies , 
will be hard lo lop. Early games may find the Blue and Go.d 
flank;; unready. nut the sophs are bound to find their way about. 
Then the back· can l'amb lc." 
~lreet and ,'milh ' ::; Football Yearbook containrd a picture of Bill 
Davis, fla hy Slt·eak sophomot·c uack undel' which were found the 
words: "Bill Da' is rip,; ho les in enemy de fen from fullback spot 
fnr John Carrol l. " 
In the Saturday Evening Post, issue of September 21, an 
article entitled "Pigskin Preview o/ 1940" written by grid ex-
pert Francis Wallace, Est.enlk merited comment, this time 
with Nash of Toledo, Reis of Reserve, Morriss of B-W, and 
Rlsalitl of Ohio U. as being the star backs in the Ohio sec-
tor. On Wallace's comprehensive football "Honor Roll'', Sam 
Marcus and Steve Polachek also received mention. 
\Vltilc pig kin -patter higltlighls lbe majority of discu sion on 
tht' Carroll campus the Blu:s 'lt·eak gridders drill arduously in an-
ticipation of annexing the Big Four crown for the econd lcaight 
n'al'. AIL/wug-11 development of omc player in the loca l camp 
/Ul\'O brought wuc ll c/Jcer il cannot be denied !hat prospects for 
anotlll!l' outstanding rt'COI'd on ll1e gri diron, uc h a:; wa · compi led 
laRt. year, huvC' been somev.h at du lled by the losses t hrough grad-
--.-·~.a.n.d...i.!.:l4· 1itdhililie of sneral players who park! d on lasL 
~Pa. on eleven. 
Hastily glancing over the roster It will be noted that the 
entire starting \\ne of last year with the exception of Mar-
CUS and Konya, at tackle and center rt~spectlvely, will 
be m\ss\ng. 'Th\s \nc\uaes Eo 'W\\\al'd, .1\m Mol'gan, Fred 
Rancourt, Lou Sulzer and Jack DeWan-men who are very 
hard to replace In any man's league. Such capable subs as 
Nick Ronan, Cecil Lawman, and Stan Legan will also be ab-
sent. In the backfield Ed Arsenault and Bill Young will be 
sorely missed. Murph Rice, last year' s promising soph guard, 
and suoh star frosh performers as Ralph Sannltti, Steve Sta-
no, and John Needham of West High , Paul Chojnacki of 
Adams, Joe Pastel of St. Ignatius, and Bill Conlon of Ded-
ham, Mass. , failed t:> return to school this fall. Now you read-
Ily s&e that there's a lot of reason to believe that the squad 
has boon hard hi~ 
TJJc smusl1ing play, ho,ve,·cr, of 'J'Olly B.vPne nnd AI Piccula 
:o~h ou l d plu~ tllc gaps at guard created by the graduation of 1\lor-
gnn and Rancourt. Dollt have shown well in t'!'cenl scrimmage:;;. 
\\"hf'llter or not the end po t. yacalrd by DeWan and Willard will 
oe adequately taken care of by Pat Lahey, 200 pound senior from 
Bowling Green, and Jack \Yilhelm~· of Elyr·ia, who have hrl'n play-
ing- lh . e positions during mo t of lhe p!'actico srssions, v.ill only 
be ~ een after the fir t few games of llte cason. Lahey ha een 
lit tle s rvicc al end during his past two year on the varsity and 
\Vilh elmy is an untried sopltmore. 
Allhoug:h Young and Ar cnaull arc gone the backfield will he 
\ ry well taken care of wilh three deep in cYery po ilion available . 
\'etera.n, are E ' lenik, Polachek, AI larkus, Paul Chisholm. Tony 
Yon lo, Gaul, nnd Yincc DeJuliu s. Of la::;l ~·ear' p1·omising fresh-
men t11crc arc Dayi:-;, .\ngclo, and Xicl• Barillc, Bob Yandt'llloller, Bob 
\al\'k<', Phil fcGrath and Bud !\IcGra\v. Joe Kasunic, a , eniot' who 
was out. last year lwcau . <' of a knee injury will be on hand again 
and ought lo see plenty of t'n·icr in the backfield. Kasunic; po~se ~ ­
~"·· plen ty of drive and looked likr the sure thing at fulback 10 hts 
:ophmore year. 
Big 4 Rivals 
On Upgrade 
Ot h er camps along the Big 
Four f l'Qn.t are at -present hat·-
ooring high ho\)eS of knocking 
Carroll off its h igh perch as 
kings of the Cleveland qollegiate 
league. Thing are looking up at 
B-W.; Case, and Re. erYe more 
so than a t any other tim e in t he 
past 
(Cont inued on~ 5) 
1940-FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE-1940 
&pt. 28-Arkanss.s Poly (night) .. 
. . Shaw Stadium 
Oct. Il-Bnldwln·Wallace (night) . . .. 
Cleveland Stt\dium 
Oct.. \8--Case ~n\.ght.' 
Oct. 27-Xavler. 
Nov. 2-Toledo ... 
Shaw Stadium 
Cincinnati 
T oledo 
Nov. 9-Davls & Elk1ns .. 
. . . . . . Cleveland S tadium 
Nov. 16-Western Reserve .. . .. 
. League P ark 
HEAD <:OAC t-1 -Al\lb 
ATHLETIC 1)JRECToR.,-
U0f/N CRR.eoLL 
UNIV~-r:.! ~ ~ 
CO/lC'4E~ rooT6ALI.. 
flHD if!SI/c.TSAI.l.. 
RS WIU. I.., ~5 
5e:RVItJG 1\ S 
AT+ii..E T I C 
'DI R eCT OR. 
Konya c ... . ...... covey 
Plccuta . .. . . . .. RG . . . ... Mattb.ewa 
Veteran . . . ... BT. . . . Rasburcy 
Lahey . . . . . . . L E . . .. . . McGeh ee 
Gaul . . . . . . . . Q . . . . . . B<eson 
Po,achek ....... LH . . ... Fowler 
Estenlk .. . . . . . RH .. . .. .. Keeton 
Yon to ...... . F ..... Johnson 
(Continued f rom page l) 
formations, a nd plen ty of passes 
should serve as an adequate test 
or the Str eaks' defen sive ability. 
'J' hc \ Yonder Bo);s boas t a sensa-
tional passing combina tion in 
Bee:;on and Haro ld McGehee, an 
end, 'vho s tands s ix feet four, and 
is an excep tiona l pass receiver. 
'J'his combination accoun ted fo r 
con iderable yar d age in the 
team'. champions hip l ast year . 
I n 1939 the boys f rom Arkan-
as p layed an d defeated in their 
league i:!Uc h clul.J s as Murt'ay Ag-
gies, Hendrix College, Kansas 
State Teacher s, Central (Oklaho-
mu) Teachers , Henderson State, 
Con cordia (Minnes ota ) College, 
Louisiana S t a t e Aggies, and 
Norlhea L Center, They tied Ou .. 
chita College and Arkan as Slate 
Teachers. The mere fact tha t 
none of las t year's victims otlr 
opponents wer e big ..:fia m e · 
should not make th e Str 
overc onfident for that s ectio 
th e country, wh ere Arkan sas. 
ly is located, grows them big a 
Lough . It is safe to say that th 
learn in no way r esembles ou 
somewhat queer opponent of last 
year, named Arkansas A & M. 
If a comparison of Carroll and 
Arkansas P oly could be made it 
By Joe Wolff would place our opponents in the 
Maintaining the en via ble recor d established last season is the sam e cl ass as the members ot 
Lask of Coa ch Tom Conley and his Big Four Champions. This year th e Olti ? Conference of which 
Conley leads his Blue Str eak ch arges in an a t temp t to ''blit;..'.crieg'' Carroll IS a m emb er . Th e game 
a group of outstanding opponents and both the team and the Jotm may tur n ou t to be a br eather , 
Carroll studen t ,bodv are conf ident that such a £eat is not im- .but ~Ie ss rs. Conley, Oberst and 
possible. · Gaul , arc m or e inclin ed t o think 
\\' hen one considers the rapid it will be a r eal hard-fought bat-
ri.se of football at Carroll iL is rron tactics . ti e fr om beginning to end. 
eYident that anything can happen. Conley an wcrcd Carroll' s ca ll 
Conley has the quality of inspir- in the spring of 1936 when he r -
ing his team to play an ag- placed Tom 'larr as Dir·ector of 
g!'essive and rugged brand o.f Athletics . Since t hen, in bu t fou r 
football. years, he bui lt a championship 
club . The Freshmen of 1 93 6 be-
came h is heroe of the 1939 sea-\Vhen Conley came to Carroll in 
1936, , port'· at the universi ly 
were at a low ebb. But his ad-
mirable athletic background filled 
him to ovcr·comc many difficutic .. 
Tom tarted to play football earlv 
in life. Already at high- chool h~ 
maintained a reputation as a star 
ba:;kelball and football player. 
Arter· graduation Conley ·went to 
:'iotrc Dame. Here at Sounth Bend 
he Cl'n terrd his effort on the 
g1·idiron sport, and playeu for 
th1·ce seasons under the immortal 
Knute Rocknr . While fighting for 
tile Iri. 11 lie hecnmc captain of 
llle squad in 1930, and under hi 
lcndrr·hip they received national 
cllampion ~ hip honor .. As a N. D. 
Pnd Conley \Yas also crowned a 
an ,\ \1-.\ merican flankman. 
Then he returned to Philadel-
phia, where he assumed the con-
L!'Ol of atlllrtic at La Salle 
Oollege. In 19:13 Tom went to 
. ·otl'e Dame. this time as coach, 
to aid Hunk Anderson and later 
Elml'r Layden in instructin~ grid -
on. In that year the Streaks had 
but one de feat ag ainst seven Yi c-
tori es th us estab li shin g the best 
recor d in the school' lli Lo ry . Th e 
lo s was suffe1·ed at the han ds of 
the To ledo Rockets, whil e the 
Blue treaks garnered win s from 
L. Fmncis, 13-2; B-W. , 7- 6 ; Sl. 
Joseph';; . 6-0; Case, 19- 0; Ar -
kan as A & l\I, 49-7; \V(U orn 
Re erve 6-0; and Akron , 25-6. 
' 1 940 Sched ule Tough 
'l'he 19'.0 chedule p resent a 
list of opponent of a form idab le 
,·aricty. Carroll opens it season 
tomo1-row n itrh t engag ing Ar-
kan.as Poly at haw Field. Then 
after a week 's rest the Strea ks 
hallie lhe aer ial a ttack o f B. W. 
The Yell ow Jacke ts lost the ir fi rst 
encounter to a sunerior Kent u cky 
!! quad, 59 - 7. This week Ray 
Watt ' protege take on the Hi-
ram eleven. 
Cn!'e a lso op en s its i 940 s ch ed-
ule t h is week. The Rough Rid€rs 
(Continued on page 6 ) 
Tennis Tourney 
Begins Soon 
Carroll 's third annual fall 
tennis tour nament will soon be 
under way, and with .a large 
number of entrants already 
signed up to play in the match 
it looks . as though the tourney 
will be more s uccessful than the 
ones held in the past two years. 
In charge of thi s year's tou r-
nament will be Jerry 1olan and 
13ob Kl einhenz, Loth varsity Len-
ni ace;;, who have staled that all 
ma tche· will be li mited to one 
et except in th e cm i-final and 
final matche when two out of 
three rna lch e will be played. All 
gam r s will l ake .P lace on the Ca t·-
J'o ll cour ts at th P conven ience of 
thr entran t . 
Last year' s tour ney was won b y 
Bruce Thompson , wh o r eceived a 
large trophy emblematic of his 
,· i c tor~ . r he Athletic A socia.lion 
has announced that a consolation 
trophy will be awarded to the 
rnnn ~>r- u p as in previou~ year<~ . 
5 
HUNT 
ll{)()KS 
INSilDJL 
By Jack Hunt 
And gives you Fiis starting 
lineup for tomorrow night. At 
the tackles, Sam Marcus and To-
ny Veteran; at the guards, Tony 
Byrne and AI Piccuta; center, 
Lou Konya; quarter AI Gaul; 
left half, Steve Polachek, right 
half, Captain Carl Estenik; and 
fullback, Bill Davis. You name 
your own ends, my ouija board 
is off its feed this week . . . 
. . . Look for these m en and the 
men who will serve as their re-
placements to give you a faster 
brand of bali than you've evec 
seen exhib ited by a John Carroll 
learn . The use of the familiar 
huddl e, so common to the play of 
most teams, has, to a large ex-
Lent, been dropped by the Blue 
~lreaks or 1940 ... 
... Speaking of r eplacements, 
keep your eye on these boys ... 
Bob Obringer, Elyria product, 
who may put in moec than a lit-
tle time at the right guard post. 
:'iot that AI Piccuta isn't capable 
of handling the job-far from 
thafr-Al shows acres of promise; 
it's Just that Obringer is corning 
along so fast, he. must be recog-
ni zed ... El'ank Hughes, a con-
verted back, who may be the ans-
swer to that lack of experienced 
. trength in the middle of the line 
tb at was caused by the gradua-
tion of Rancourt, Morgan, Ro-
nan, et a!. Hughes is rugged, will-
ing a d shows signs of rapidly 
adapti hitpself to hi~ ~~~ posi-
erJ an this year 
due to fu lfill the brilliant prom-
ise of hi freshman year ... El-
r·oy RetzJBf(, a potential power-
house ir he can get unwound at 
right tackle. tor him a new and 
strange position. Retzlaff has the 
abili ty to be " the" future line 
star or the squad. He has a world 
or power which, once he becomes 
acclimated to that tackle spot, 
wi ll play havoc wit,h a lot of op-
pos ing lines ... 
.. . Unfortunately, t h e squad 
star ts this season already hamp -
er ed by a sel'ies of injuries to 
several key men ... Sam Mar-
THE CARROLL . EW S 
Conley •.. 
(Continued from page 4) 
engage Conley's men on Friday 
night, October 18, at Shaw Field. 
Xavier opened its season in fine 
form by subduing Georgetown 
(Ky.) 20-0. They will meet tough-
er opposition this week when they 
play host to a powerful Kentucky 
team. Carroll play Xavier at 
Cincinnati on Sunday, October 27 . 
The following Saturday, the 
Streaks move lo Toledo to meet 
the Rockets . Real trouble is ex-
peeled here. Davis & Elkins, next 
on tho schedule, got off to a bad 
!!tart, bowi ng to St. Vincent, 19-
14. \ 
The big game of the yeat' will 
be fought on the turf of L eague 
Park. The date for the encounter 
is Saturday, Novembol' 16. Bill 
Edwards already boasts of a fine 
backfield, and the Red Cats al-
ways have a ltcavy forward wall. 
The Streaks close the 1940 foot-
ball year against Akron. The boys 
from the Rubber City fought to a 
scoreless tie in th eir opening 
game aga inst Detroit Tech. This 
week they journey cast lo baLtle 
the Colgate Red Raiders. 
That's the situation: a good 
reco rd to cquaf and a stiff sched-
ul e ahead. To meet it Conley 
gathers his warriors numbering 
about 40. And although he lost 
many stars with graduaLion, still 
with Conley around anything can 
happen! 
Big 4 Teams 
Look Stronger 
(Cont1nued from pa.ge 4) 
Out Berea way, tile Yellow Jack-
0Ls arc boasting of a fast charg-
ing lin e that averages i03 ponds 
to the playee and a speedy ex-
perienced back field averaging a-
t•ound 18'• each. In the line will 
be 1·angy Zenon ykuta and Orris 
Hicks, both former scholastic 
star . In the backfield George 
Morri s, leading seo1·er in Ohio 
last scasoq, and Stan Kulwicke, a 
demon passer will be back to pla-
gue opponents oncr lllOre. The 
ophs look so goon that four 
lettermen have been hcatcn out 
of jobs . 
Re ·crYo i by uo means dis-
heartened by the appeal'ancc of 
its squad. Johnny Reis, Red Cal 
ace, is reported ready Lo go full 
!>last this season with his leg in-
jury completely healed. 
Case lost on ly two t•egulars 
f!·om its squad of 1939. The pres-
ent r o s t e !' comp!'ises a slar-
~tudded agg1·egation of 40 men. 
Veterans J oe Po'remba, Mike Yur-
d•esyn, Ray usz-, Art Schupska, 
and sophs Chuck 1\Ilakar and 
Brooks Hill should make the 
Scientists very Lough this year. 
from Francis \\ 'all ace, famous 
football fo!'eCasler, in his annual 
pigskin review for the Saturday 
cus, reliab le senior tackle, suf- Evening Po t ... Announcement 
frr ed everal recurrences of an of this season's basketball cap-
old knee injury in lhe practice tain can be expected any issue 
sessions .. · Gay HettIe, a ... The ballots are out now . 
promi ing wingman, who with The eligible's; Chuck Sheche and 
some experience could fill one of Johnny Freedman . .. Bob Yan-
lh e flank spols, has been set back ke, handsome halfback from out 
a few weeks in his efforts by a Elyria way, has had the n iclmame 
torn ligamen t in his l'lght ank)e of "Tyrone" fastened on him hy 
... Gco11ge Hurley, counted upon his teammates ... Joe I\asunic 
for duty at left tackle, has mi~s- is playing tltis year with the aid 
cd. recent practice periods be- of a specially constructed knee 
cau e of a sp lit fingc1· which tool' brace to protect that member 
ix stitches to close. It is uncer-
tain whether he will be avai lable 
for tomorrow night's game or not 
... Jim Conforti, expected to see 
considerable action at lef.t. guard, 
has been bothered with a back 
cyst which was not comp letely 
removed by a summer's opera-
tion. 
.. . Now for a general roundup 
of sport-news . . . J. C. U. got 
i lself some nationwide publicitY 
hy virtue of receiving recognition 
from an injury received two sea-
sons back at Youngstown . .. 
Speaking of basketball, only four 
men from last year's squad re-
turned to chool ... Frosh line-
man Tom Kennedy and Harry 
Haynes, both from Philadelphia 
ure shaping up as better than 
avel'agc prospects ... Put this 
down for a long range prediction 
-there will he hockey this win-
ter ... 
Continue Efficient, courteous Service 
... Aside t.o Captain Carl E ten-
ik . . . I've !mown you pretty 
well in the thn;e years you've 
been up here, Carl. I know you 
well enough to know what being 
captain means to you . And I also 
know you well enough to know 
that you're going to make your 
last season a big one for your 
team and for yourself. What I 
want you to know is this: Lhero 
are 617 o\her fellows at this 
school that feel the same way 
about that last part as I do. 
TAKE THAT TEAM OF YOURS 
AN"D GO OUT HERE AND KNOCK 
THE OUT OF THAT AR-
KANSAS TEAM TOMORROW 
NITE. I don't think you can do 
it.-1 KNOW YOU CAN DO IT. So 
do those other 617 ... Sincere-
ly, Jack Hunt ... 
SETTING 
KEEP 
Leonard F. FUERST 
CLERK OF COURTS 
(County Clerk) 
Democratic Ticket 
November 5, 1940 
our Office opern.t.es at a. substantial Profit to 
'l'axpayers 
OUR SLOGA.N-SERVICf; FUERST 
A New High in 
HOSPITALITY 
f3121J ~~·~~ J 
East 12th and St. Clair 
CARROLL: 
* Jewelry 
* Stationery 
* Auto Plates 
* Stickers 
Along w it h all the 
"steadies" at the 
BOOKSTORE 
Friday, September 27, 1 !.HO 
Who's Who at Carroll 
Bill Joyce 
Obsen et·s at llle pr·esid('llC) 
election I o I' t h a t office in tho 
Carroll Union carne away from 
last May's balloting w i l h out-
spokf'n cxpre ·sions of wonder-
ment al the overwhelming ma-
jority of voles that had been cast 
for the victorious candidate. Fo1· 
the chosen man to be picked hy 
a difference of sevenll voles is 
no exception, rathci' it is lhe 
rule; bul, for lhe se lected futuro 
head of the student body to lake 
office by virtue of be ing accorded 
seventeen of the pos ible twenty 
voles ra l is somc\vhat of a 1'ar·e 
phrnomenon. 'l'lwl. in brief, was 
the cause of lhr above-mentioned 
outspoken expression. of \vondet·-
menl. The cause of the cause-
\Villia.rn D. Joyce, or, as he would 
prefer it, Bill Joyce. 
Honored Wlt.h Membership 
In Nat.ional Societ.y 
Tn September of 1937, from 
Youngstown, Ohi~, by way of that 
city's Ursuslinc hi g It chool, 
there enrolled at John Ca!'t'oll 
Univer ity a freshman whose re-
gistration cards read Joyce, \Vil-
liam D., age, 17. There was liltlo 
to distinguish him from any of 
the other two hundred plus mem-
bers of the incoming group. True, 
he had an enviable record to show 
for his high school days-he had 
l.Jeen graced with the much de-
sired National Honor Society's 
rncmbersip; he had served as bu-
iness mana"cr of the Ursuline 
Year Book, a book which, inci-
denlallv was given All-American 
rating· 'hy the Publishers' and 
Printers' Executives' Rat in~ 
Committee; he had represented 
his hi gh school al the Bnckeyo 
Boys' State Confernce; and hCI 
had rcpresenterl his school for 
two years on the gridiron-but, 
as is well known, high srhool 
performances and hig-h school 
reputations are of lillie or no 
avail to the beginning coHege or 
university student. 
Now, if you will, lel us span 
three years with the space be-
tween the above paragraph and 
the one you arc now pursuing. 
In eptcmber of the present year 
there enrolled at John Carroll 
University a senior-a brown-
haired, blue-eyed senior; in 
height five feel, len inc hrs; in 
weight, 175 pounds; and in de-
meanor and personality, definite-
ly distinctive. His registration 
card'! read Joyce, \Vllliam D., age 
20. But now, there was much to 
distinguish him from the other 
members of his class who had 
survived the rigors of the first 
three years of educational en-
rleavors at John Carroll Univer-
sity. 
In no specific ordrr he had 
forged to the front in the fields 
u r scholarship, ext1·a-cu rricular 
ad!\ i ly, and personal populartly. 
::\rholastically, !tis efforts havl' 
ht>cn auned at lhe achievement of 
a Bachelor of .\rls degree upon 
the culmination of his four y •ars 
:iludy he1·e. '!'hat !lis efforts baYe 
hrrn !Joth fruitful and dilige nt is 
quite accui·ately illu,-trated by th 
r:wl of his scholastk average be-
ing 011 the above , ide of a "B". 
Tlt;:t he seck nnt an undifficu ll 
~Yay is rqually accurate ly illus-
ti·ateu hy the choice of English as 
his majot', and business adminis-
tration as his un-r<'lalcd mino1·. 
Tn adrlition, Bill is in the fiel d fo1· 
a leaching certificate. Upon tho 
rnrnyJ!etion of hi course of slu-
ur. and upon reception of his di-
ploma with accompanying c!'rtifi-
r-atr, nothing, prrhaps, wo tiel be 
tnm·c inducive lo him tha;) an 
oppur'lunily to crw as an Eng-
lish instructor. 
A Four-Year Member 
Of Carroll French Club 
Bill's opening semester saw 
him as a membei' of the f!'esh-
men football s q u a d. S i n c e 
dl'Opped in order to make room 
fur olhcr aclivilie,, his football 
aspir-ation were, nevertheless , of 
sufficient vigor to spur him on 
Lo the winning of his numer-
als. On the le s vigorous side, he 
bPgan the firsl Of his four years 
of membership in the French 
Club. That is, of course, includ-
ing lhc nrescnl year. At present 
he i Lhr sports edito1· on thr 
"Journal de Ca.rt'oll", the edito-
rial effort of the members of the 
French Club. His name ""'·~-AJ~,__ _ _, 
rntoll!'d among the li st of sodali-
ty members while he was yet in 
his f1•eshman term. The Cia si-
car Club was another to feel hiR 
presence at that timr. 
His ophomore year proved to 
be a lime of increa ed acliv~ly. 
In addition to maintaining his 
membership in the odalily, and 
the French and Classical Clubs, 
he fud.her spread his scope of 
action to i-nclude Lite LilLI<' Thea-
ter Society-he has held better 
than average roles in lh1·ee plays 
-the Literary Society, commit-
tee work on the Sophomore Mid-
year Dance, and organization and 
::~ctrninislralion of the Dormitory 
Council, a body for the promo-
lion and promulgation or varied 
forms of recreation among the 
ooi·mitory students. Tn connection 
with his work on this council, bf' 
has brcn accorded many thanks 
and congratulations from the 
students in whose inte1·ests IH' 
devotes much Limr and effort in 
the planning of dances, movies, 
athletic tournaments, and picnics. 
The picnirs in particular havr> 
gained no small measure of fame. 
His carrer at Carroll reached a 
n<>w hi~h last year with his elec-
tion as president of the Union. 
As president, his important duty 
of serving as a coordinator of 
student and faculty action, inso-
far as the student's viewpoint is 
concerned, gives him added and 
heavy responsibilities. 
It is the sincere belief of lhe 
Carroll News that the proper per-
son was rhosen for the la~k. May 
you, William D. Joyce, or Bill, as 
you prefer it, and as we, too, are 
both accustomed to and prefer it, 
may you enjoy the success in 
post-university days that you de-
serve and enjoy during the e 
days. Again, it is the sincere be-
lief of the Carroll New,; that you 
will. 
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Mortimer J. Adler 
Lectures at Halle's Carroll Men W ork for Education I Space, Lt:d. l 
, 
Mortimer J. Adler, long a Pro-
fe sor of Philo ophy of Law at 
Lhe University of Chieago , and 
author of the t•ecent best seller, 
" H9w to Read a Book", will lec -
ture at the Halle Brothers Book-
shop, on Satut·day, October 5, at 
:l :30 p.m . 
The subject ol' Doctor Adl er's 
lecture will be, " \Vhat Evct·y 
Rchoo l Boy Ddes Not Know". A 
.speciaL invitation is extended by 
Hal le Bro . to lhc students of 
John Carroll Uniwrs ity. ThP!'C 
will be no admi'ion charge. 
Cinematically peaking, college 
i. a vague, not too serious place 
set amidst acre afler acre of 
green, rolling campus over which 
stroll beau li ful coeds and llig, 
broad, llaudsome, monogram-
adorned young men; al l of whom 
arc bent on nothing mor·c th ough t 
pt'ovoking l11an the proximity o f 
the next ocial affaie. 
Hcr·c at John Carroll Un iver i-
ty, !hut portt·ait is not qui te ap-
pli.cable. ;'{ ot, mind you, that WP 
havt> nPithcr th e campus nor Lho 
young mrn to fit the above dcs-
c t·ipti on ; o f those we have a ple-n-
tiful 5U I1PIY. !\or is it lh e fact 
!hal we look not with anlicipa-
lion at Lhc com ing of orial af-
ma lies in their disl'egard for the 
,eriou a peels of collegiate life, 
in contt·ast with our more mature 
altitude on the subject. 
For example, many student 
IH•rc at Carroll ease the financial 
budpn which arcompanie:> every 
Ptlucat ion through the medium of 
summertime employment.. \Vhil o 
rPalizing Lhat a complete canvas 
of all students gainfully employ-
ed during lho past summer 
months is n~>ccssf.lrily restricted 
by lack of spaec, we ncvcl'lheles ·, 
beliPvc LhP fol lowing data on a 
small . cction of the tudent body 
will serve lo point out that our 
sludrnls arc more Lhnn willing 
lo put forlh all pos iblc effort in 
Profe · or Adler's discour l' in 
lhe first of U1e fall series of Icc-
lures by famou s authors, in ac-
coruance with the policy star'tPd 
hy Hallr s e ight years ago . 
fain:. Hut rather, the oulstand- their· de. ire to gain an education. 
ing point on whi ch we of Cari'Oil Among- the more intere. Lingo 
i isagrce with those of lllr cine - types of employment held by our 
starring in 
Paramount's picture 
~GERS Of FORTUNE• 
For a Top Performance 
in smoking pleasure-
Make your next pack 
hesterfield 
THEY'RE COOLER, 
MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 
An over the country, more smokers 
are buying Chesterfields today than ever 
before because these Cooler, Better· Tasting 
and Definitely Milder cigarettes give them 
what they want. That's why smokers call 
C hesterfield the Smoker's Cigarette. 
S mokers like yourself know they can 
depend on Chesterfield's Right Combination of 
Turkish atzd Domestic tobaccos for the best things 
of smoking. Chesterfield smokers get the benefits of 
evsry modem improvemetll itJ cigarette mJJking. 
Here as seen in the new film ''lOBACCO-
lAND, U.S. A.'1 is Chesterfield's electric 
detector. Twenty mechanical fingers ex-
amine each cigarette in a pack and if 
there is the slightest imperfection a light 
flashes and the entire pack is automali-
cally ejected. 
va1•ied men wa:> the wot•k done, 
and · till lleing done, by Eddi•' 
Zurlinden. Ed i at pr·e ent in-
structing ground school cout·se 
at th Cleveland Flying Srrvicc. 
located at Cleveland Ail'porl. lio 
has held this po ilion for over a 
monlh now. Chuck Shcche, senior 
basketball Iuminal'y, wa ass'ist 
ant director, al the outhwN:! 
municipal play"Tound region. Hi~ 
distriet wa centered at thr Blaze 
,\venue Piaygi'ound. Chief attend-
ant at the par·king lot nf lhc Hat·-
vard Club was and is I he po::d! i•m 
held by Gii \\'idra , :;enior. 
Included among other SPnior;:; 
who workell Lhi5 summer· an•: 
PaL Lrahy, who held lhe interest-
ing po l of stale hi g·h way patl'lll·· 
man in Ohio; Matt Cantillou nf 
piano fame, whu held dO\\ n a 
guide po ilion in the Ford :\IotM 
Company's 1'\cw York \\·or\11':> 
Fair Exhibit; :mel Johnny Ftwcl~ 
man, elongated r.age YCil't'an, who 
worked himseil into condition for 
lhe forthcomin g ba. kclhall cam-
pairrn by carryin"' ice for the City 
Tee and Fuel. ( fnl'icl enlally-, for 
the benefit Of the Yal'i llUS aUVCl'-
Lising managC'rs of the compan~ 
ies who ha,·e already rrcri\ Nl. 
and for those who will la!cl' in 
this article receive nominal ac-
cord, there is no chargr for pub-
licity.) 
I By Bill ftose I 
\\"ell, anolht•r year sl<lrlcd! 
This column was going to b•· 
known a;; the "l<'ifth Column", buL 
owing to the antipathy towards 
:sUhYet·sivc clements, tho n&.mP 
will re111ain as is. 
.\mon,.,. thl' institution:>, tangi-
hlp and intangible, about lh1• 
;;dwol which 
;;till remain evPn_ 
after the pass -
age of year,.., 
lhere st.ill rl'-
the 
or l h ~· 
bookstore an d 
ea ft'lrria rood. 
P.\'1' IL\n!Ut: \:\ and JACKIE 
110.\li \\'PI'l' unsucres,.;ful in their 
'1..;il tn the Canol\ l'ampus las\ 
Thursday. On lhP pt·omenadc• 
oYct·looktn;:r !ht• hranli(ul ancl 
sceHic Kmiecik <:arden, thf', ,. 
gil'!,; inslntelrd CHECK READY. 
1~. J\. XI~LLY and .h1ck Kirby in 
thP fin<' art of d1)ing !he Con~n. 
'et t·esull: dntPs fm· the Fresh -
AL lhc afm·cmcnlioned d neo 
DOI'i i\IcDO::\.\ LD und l\lAllY J 
..:CHHOETTEH. staged an im -
promptu tug-nf-war to loose tlw 
Xot to be outdon , the junior uallnons. BOB ROEili\1 csco<lcd 
clu:ss offet•s sc\·eral mernbct·~ and lhe )tlvcly lass .JK\:\'XlE (THE 
their re pccLive fol'flls 01' ui\'l'l'- <.!U:,\'1' ) BlllTTO •. \'\.110 entra!Jed 
sificd occupations. Pete Hopkin. tilt' ~twsts witl1 ht•r ~inging. 
was a mechanic at the Clc\ eland Frl'>'ltman T0.\1 XOL.\.~ and 1£:.\I-
Punch and Shear . 'l'ony Ydet•an, ILY i\11.\::\.\DE.\' put in an ap -
probah le regular tackle on this pPal'anl'l'. 
season' gridiron · quau, pul tho () 1. tl '· t t 'ul 'Lon ·· !)f . . llP u lC ue:=.. lll~ lt.~ ~ 
topper on specdmg- mo!or·tsls a:; . • · 7.. . 1 
b f l ...,. , . d ., , wlncll. CarNII n.av bon~L 1s uot 
C L l I ] . 1 · ·t t :::antt:; La "'!:'HIP ascrn. 'I 
a mcm er o t ll' "cw •OtT :-\ latcl ., T . T · 
ons a )U al'y. · t·an ' :-> an on • f ll [ f 11 ' on!' mav nwet people and a!umn1 s~~r::, n~m1;10 \~~~r~~:~n~<~n~~e~d · ~~ \~· !Jo ha.V(' . JJUs:;ed f'1'9111 our uc-
.' . 1 J\'t• <H·quamlancc, lJIII wbom we ~he part dl tri11~~1ng ((ppartmrn( tin rnjny 111 •linrr. Th.\ plaCl' 
rn lhr aforomrnl10ncd c lahi.Ish- 1.1 .. 1 . . ·L . 1.h., 1 t'nrr plac1• R.. 'l' l I . a Oil. JU" SU .-II ee I 0 • rnen l. ay tom a;;, ocal arloms, 1• ll \I ·. f car . . . • Uf' ICI'll10l'C, ' IS one 0 • thrtllcd fcmmme heart:; as he , . 
t b , 1 . ri ,. 1.f rolls staunchl' · t Htpporters and wen a au" us u.tes us 1 e . t 1 · A 1 · d · 
.., t \\' . 1, 1 . R k conststcn :H vt,;!'rs. s us a m guar" a agar .rae 1 111 oc ·y 1 . . . · l "l\1 t t n. , OJ· Ed O'i\I· II , t . I 11s t:;:;uc mst:; s, t r.e me a 1ve1, 110. 1 ;l C). cn111 (' ,·.. ., ·' ' ·, . · t 1 d .. 
I l • 1 b 1 ttl ll b TtlsunliS t::; an .tnr.trn. vae te-e .erman, a orec a . tc cpu - t· 
lie Steel trip mill. Tom Corri- ron. 
gan ancl Bill l\IcAYoy wct·e por·ters The T.G.f.F. t'CI'OHvcncd Frtday 
on the Steamship Nagaunce ancl al Panu.• s with an auspJcwus 
1\luni ing, respccti\·ely. Tom Dut·- turnout. The member, propose u 
kin was another to follow the pr·C'LLY active ~>a::;on. A certain 
lakes thi past umtn!'r. Tom held cuercnl topic i::; so delibcrat•• 
the po-t of dccl( watch on the lhat even ordcl'ing draught. beer 
Steamer Sheadle. cau cs concet·n owing to the fac t 
To go on to lhc :>ophmorrs, we thnt it reminds one of something. 
find lhal: Xeil Carroll and Phil :\Ir. Schmerzlr, chemistry prof, 
McGrath spent the summer on aftct· t'eproaching the lads fo1· 
the county highway uepat'tmcnt; rarcJcggncss, caused a furor by 
Bud McGraw loaded brcwet·y turning the gas on for a Bunsen 
lt'Uck from L11e platfot·m of the hurner. Imagine his embarass-
SLandard Brewing Company; Dick m('n1 when he di rovered that hi' 
Hear·n painted nou cs; and Ray had connected iL with tl1e water 
Knapp ouded an "eu'' \.o hi . hnc ~nd \.\\C wa.h~l' 1\1.' \U~Cd \\'I\\~-
name, then lived up to it. thing. 
In closin"', we wi h to say again BOll CLE.\RY and DAN MAN-
that wr are well aware of LlJC.: in- NIJSG arr. recuperating from their 
completeness of our ()Xample: bul rrspecli\'(1 aceidtml . P. . ~All'\' 
we believe lhal from lhe abovo RC'tll MlLLf:I\ wa a ·oHcitou. 
ran he accuratPiy garncl'f.'d proof ~·isi lor at tl!e lJed'Jdc o! ' DAN at. 
of our statement Uwt Carrol/ m('n 
can and will wol'k lhr.it• way the ho pi(al. .roE McCARTHY',., 
through and ctlncal ion. 
Meet Your 
FRIENDS 
-at-
PARNES TAVERN 
12405 CEDAR 
7500 Euclid 
cutTcnt flanH' happens to be :1 
gil'\ namc1\ GLAD\' 1>1cCl\.1;U-
(i.-1N. JOfi: J!O~E told JUANITA 
r:oxmiY. in breakin~ a date fot· 
lust • aturday, that. he was going 
to Cltica~o . _\gk him if lte mann 
lhr trip. 
Any conlnbulion:-o to U1is col-
umn will Iw g-t·ca!ly appreciatP.d. 
. arn .. may be left at WH! writer'!'! 
office In the 1i!irary during thn 
office hours 2 p.m . to 4 p.m. 
I\lonrlay through Friday. 
I 
